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Abstract 
Purpose. The aim of this study is to analyse the life satisfaction predictors in participants having a currently perceived health 
problem. Conceptually, the study includes several new elements and is consistent with current ongoing worldwide research. 
Method. The questionnaire technique was used. Multiple scales were included. Results. Multiple regression has shown that social 
support, satisfaction in the physician-patient relationship, couple satisfaction, body satisfaction and optimism are all predictors of 
life satisfaction in people having a currently perceived health problem. Conclusions. The study highlights the following 
predictors of life satisfaction: social support, medic satisfaction, body satisfaction and couple satisfaction.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Social support 
Life satisfaction is also an indicator of health and general well-being that leads to a general feeling of physical 
and mental health, usually associated with a greater longevity. It is the degree to which an individual evaluates his 
life’s global quality as satisfactory. 
    Interpersonal support relationships hold great value in maintaining health, well-being and lowering stress 
(Cohen & Syme, 1985). The perceived help, worry, comfort and respect coming from the peers blend into the 
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concept of „support”. Social support is the help a person is being offered by his peers in a defined situation or in 
general. Social life aspects (family relationships, group memberships) and resources that fulfill personal needs are 
included in the social support. Social support has various ramifications: actional/instrumental, economic/financial, 
informational, and emotional. Other experts catalogued social support as informal, when it is being provided by 
family and friends (Siu & Philips, 2000)or formal, when it is provided by the state or by private institutions (Krause, 
1990). Patients evaluate social support according to the relationship between the external offer and the internal need 
for support. 
2. Satisfaction with the physician-patient relationship 
The patient’s satisfaction is a measurement of the relationship between expectancy he has from the health 
services and what he actually receives or experiments. The expectancy is different according to the 
sociodemographic characteristics of each patient and to the complexity of his illness (Keenan et al., 2009). But the 
perception of the quality of care has no connection whatsoever to the seriousness or complexity of the patient’s 
pathology (Petersen et al., 2008). Patient satisfaction is in accordance with several key factors, such as: the 
performance of the medical service (Werner & Chang, 2008), the communication skills of the medic treating him, 
with the humanism of the medic (Fan et al., 2006), the medication (fast occurring, short-term effects and long-term 
medication results) (Barbossa et al., 2012), the impact the treatment has on daily activities, the patient’s health 
monitoring quality by medical personnel (Ruiz et al., 2008). 
3. The body image 
The  body  image  represents  the  perception  of  one’s  own  body  as  opposed  to  an  ideal  body  image  (Frost  &  
McKelvie, 2003, apud. Bueno et al., 2005). The body image is conceptualised as a multidimensional construct that 
reflects the way individuals think, feel and behave regarding their own physical attributes (Muth & Cash, 1997; 
Dohnt et al., 2006). 
A negative body image leads to psychological and physical negative consequences. Women with a negative body 
image are predisposed to anxiety and depression, they are less prone to engage in relationships and make self-
oriented statements. Furthermore, they experience a lower couple satisfaction and low levels of life satisfaction 
(Murray et al., 2006, cited in Meltzer & McNulty, 2010). Individuals with high self-esteem are more confident in 
their relationship, and more prone to undertake emotional risks as solutions to various situations. Individuals with 
high self-esteem are more confident in their interpersonal abilities (Baumeister et al., 2006, cited in Meltzer & 
McNulty, 2010). 
4. Couple satisfaction 
Romantic relationships are a central aspect of an individual’s life. The couple satisfaction is an interpersonal 
evaluation of the relationship’s quality in contrast to his own goals and other aspects of attraction and engagement 
towards the partner, including the relationship’s expenses and rewards (Rusbult et al., 1993, cited in Sprecher & 
Hendricks, 2004).  Couple satisfaction is also a by-product of the cognitive process of comparing one’s partner to 
personal expectations, previous relationship experiences and personal observations of others. This type of 
satisfaction manifests itself through concrete, positive behaviors such as openness, reassurance, diving tasks among 
the couple or reciprocal help in the development of social life. Couple satisfaction is also analyzed through the 
quality of communication and openness towards the partner (Sprecher & Hendricks, 2004). Couples with high levels 
of satisfaction communicate more efficiently and adopt problem and conflict solving strategies. Couples with low 
levels of satisfaction minimize or avoid conflicts (ibidem). 
5. Optimism 
Optimism is defined as the extent to which an individual has a stable tendency of manifesting positive 
expectancies towards the results of various life events (McIntosh et al., 2004). Dispositional optimism is a person’s 
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tendency of being motivated by a belief in the easiness of obtaining the desired results (Kenedy et al., 2004). 
Optimism is a positive emotional state that acts against psychological disorders (like hope or courage) (Seligman 
and Csikszentmihalyi, 2000, cited in Arnau et al., 2007). Optimism has beneficial effects on the physical and 
psychological health of people (Kenedy et al., 2004). It contributes to the general psychological wellness through 
the improvement of the individual’s ability to cope with stress (Brisette et al., 2002, cited in Kenedy et al., 2004). It 
is a major contributing factor in the quality of life in hospitalized subjects (Fitzgerald et al., 1990, cited in Kenedy et 
al., 2004).Optimism has been associated with significantly high rate of healthy behaviors (Baker, 2007). They tend 
to face the psychological, medical or physical adversities better than those with lower levels of optimism, fact that 
has been proven while experimenting with epilepsy patients (Pais-Ribiero et al., 2007, cited in Ramanathan et al., 
2011) and they act when confronted with health issues in order to reduce risk (Carver & Scheier, 2002, cited in 
Fotiadou et al., 2008). Optimists have positive health habits (Robbins, Spence & Clark, 1991, cited in Baker, 2007), 
benefit from a better immune system (Segerstrom, Taylor, Kemeny & Fahey, 1998, cited in Baker, 2007).  
6. Method 
For this exploratory study, the strategy of transversal research was chosen, alongside the correlational method 
and keeping the major focus on highlighting the predictor quality of the following variables: social support, 
satisfaction with the physician-patient relationship, couple satisfaction, body satisfaction, optimism and life 
satisfaction. This major objective was analysed for the criteria variable in subjects who consider their general health 
condition as afflicted in some way. 
Other than the objective of testing the role predictor variables play on the life variable we have also considered 
testing how certain variables, such as health issues (one or more health issues), medical history (with or without 
medical history), illness history (with or without hospitalisation) and medical treatment (with or without 
administered medicine) influence the level of life satisfaction, the perceiving of social support and the satisfaction in 
the physician-patient relationship, variables which, in this case, have the status of independent variables. 
The questionnaires were applied on general population, participants having been previously interviewed on the 
subject of their medical health and the possibility of having health issues that require a special treatment or regime. 
Out of 102 applied questionnaires, only the ones that mentioned a present health issues and scored lower-than-
average on the GH (General Health) scale were selected. Sample: 30 men and 32 women with ages ranging from 21 
to 63 years old (M-44.5, SD=16.5) were selected in the final stage. Out of these, 33 stated the existence of at least 
another health issue other than the previously mentioned one. 
The Life satisfaction criteria variable has been measured on the LiSat-11 scale, with the addition of 7 items: the 
comfort of the residence, the standard of living, the daily lifestyle, life, the accomplishments, future perspectives and 
financial situation. The psychological health item was eliminated and the resulting instrument has a Cronbach’s 
Alpha =0.92. 
The current perceived health problems were evaluated with the GH scale from the SF-36 Quality of life 
questionnaire. Additionally, four other items have been introduced: main health issue, the existence of a secondary 
health issue, hospitalisations and surgical treatment.  
The predictor variable „Social support” was measured with the Patient Perceived Social Support (author E. 
Avram), an instrument consisting of 15 items that requires the patient to indicate(on a scale from 1 -very little- to 5 -
very much-) the helpfulness of the following aspects: guidance, emotional and moral support, care received, 
communication (information/advice), financial support, material aid (objects, food etc.), visits/the presence of other 
people, trust, confidential information, various problem solving, given time, promptitude, availability, care for 
household errands, help in all ways possible, physical support (Cronbach's Alpha =0,94). 
Satisfaction with the physician-patient relationship (author Avram) has 24 items which represent evaluative 
behavioural anchors that describe the medic using morally-based traits or behaviors (e.g. approachable, offers 
explanations, tells the truth, respectful, calm, competent, disciplined etc.), Cronbach's Alpha = 0.97. 
For the measurement of the relationship with the partner quality the Couple Satisfaction Scale was used. This is a 
13 item instrument, 3 of those being negative (Cronbach's Alpha=0.94). 
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The Body Satisfaction Scale is a modified version of The Body-Esteem Scale (35 items, by Franzoi & Shields, 
1984; Franzoi, 1994) [38] which consist of 37 items that address the body parts of the subject, along with their traits   
(Cronbach's Alpha =0.92). 
Optimism has been measured with the Life Orientation test (Scheier et al., 1994).[39] It has 10 items that 
measure the dispositional optimism (Cronbach's Alpha =0.70). 
7. Results and discussions 
Firstly, we have used the Bravais-Pearson bivariated statistical correlation procedure to highlight the correlations 
between variables. All correlations are positive and that the „Life satisfaction” criteria variable records average 
values of correlations with the other predictor variables, especially with couple satisfaction and optimism. Social 
support correlates strongly with optimism. The satisfaction with the physician-patient relationship has a lower 
correlation with optimism. Couple satisfaction correlates more with optimism. Body satisfaction correlates with life 
satisfaction. 
 The study has shown multiple results through simple linear regression analysis (Table 1.). Simple linear 
regression analysis has shown that social support (E=.40,p<.001), medic satisfaction (E = .41, p < .001), couple 
satisfaction (E=.56, p< .000), body satisfaction (E=.42,p< .001) all represent independent predictors of life 
satisfaction. 
Table 1. Simple linear regression analysis for independent predictors of life satisfaction 
The predictor variable B SE(B) E t Sig. (p)   R square 
Social support .11 .03 .40 3.40 .001 .16 
Medic satisfaction .09 .02 .41 3.53 .001 .17 
Couple satisfaction .20 .04 .56 4.73 .000 .31 
Body image .06 .01 .42 3.62 .001 .18 
Criteria variable: life satisfaction 
 The variance of the criteria variable is explained by the following predictors: social support (16%), couple 
satisfaction (31%) and body satisfaction (18%). A positive body image leads to a higher degree of life satisfaction. 
Likewise, a high level of couple satisfaction, excellent social support and increased medic satisfaction all lead to a 
rise in the same criteria variable. 
    The simple linear regression analysis revealed that that the body image (E = .38, p < .005) and optimism (E = 
.48, p < .000) predictors are both independent predictors of couple satisfaction. A positive body image and a high 
level of optimism are associated with high levels of couple satisfaction. Body image explains 15% of the criteria 
variable’s variance, while optimism explains 23% (Table 2). 
Table 2. Linear regression analysis for independent predictors (body image and optimism) of couple satisfaction 
The predictor variable B SE(B)  E t sig. (p) R square 
Body image .15 .05 .38 2.93 .005 .15 
Optimism 1.01 .26 .48 3.83 .000 .23            
Criteria variable: couple satisfaction 
Couple satisfaction correlates more with optimism. Body satisfaction correlates with life satisfaction. The study 
has shown multiple results through simple linear regression analysis (Table 2.). Simple linear regression analysis has 
shown that social support (E = .40, p <.001), medic satisfaction (E = .41, p < .001), couple satisfaction (E = .56, p < 
.000), body satisfaction (E = .42, p < .001) all represent independent predictors of life satisfaction. 
The comparative study was carried out using the t-Student test on independent samples. Patients with more than 
one health issue (M=13.51, SD= 4.16) have a lower level of life satisfaction than those who have declared only one 
health issue (M=15.96, SD=4.76) (t=-2.15; p<0.05). The determination coefficient is r2 = 0.08. 
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Patients which have been hospitalised (33 cases) (M=59.21, SD=15.04) have a higher social support than those 
without a consistent medical history (M=45.17, SD=12.74) (t=3.89; p<0.01. The determination coefficient is r2 = 
0.20.
Patients following a drug prescription for a long period of time (n=44, M=49.18 ƕi SD=15.57) have a lower 
perception of social support than those who have not undergone such treatment (M=58.56, SD=13.53) (t=-2.13; 
p<0.05). The determination coefficient is r2 = 0.08. 
The same patients have a lower level of medic-patient relationship satisfaction (M=103.56, SD=11.82) than those 
who have not undergone a lengthy treatment (M=90.52, SD=20.54) (t=-2.39; p<0.05). The determination coefficient 
is r2 = 0.10. 
Body image is also a predictor of the partner’s involvement and openness inside the relationship. This leads to a 
better communication and an improved conflict management which, in turn, leads to a higher degree of couple 
satisfaction that supplies the high levels of life satisfaction. 
Optimism is another important factor in couple satisfaction, as optimist partners display higher levels of couple 
satisfaction. It is influenced by social support in the sense that a high social support leads to higher levels of 
optimism. 
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